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Studies on 

Old World Bluestem 11 1 

by Jack R. Harlan, Robert P. Cclarier, W. L. RichardSion, 

Margaret Hoover Brooks, and K. L. Mehra' 

Introduction 
An intensive investigation of the old world bluestem complex was 

initiated at Oklahoma State University in 1952. The first bulletin of this 
series (Celarier and Harlan 1955) serves as an introduction to the com
plex, outlining most of the members of the group and differentiating the 
several types. This bulletin is a progress report .summarizing informa
tion obtained since the first report was issued. Various phases of the re
search program are reported in more detail elsewhere, and for technical 
reports on the studies 80 far conducted the reader is referred to the bibli
ography at the end of the bulletin. 

Detailed studies are necessarily confined to materials available in 
abundance. Since a number of forms are represented in our collection 
by only a few accessions and some types are lacking altogether, a com
plete analysis of the complex is impos.sible at the present time. Many 
new accessions have been obtained in the last two years, but in general, 
they have tended to confirm the treatment given in the first bulletin. 
Intermediate forms have been found and some have been produced ar
tificially, but for the most part the groupings given have proved to be 
a reasonably reliable representation of the natural pattern of variation. 

For the present, therefore, the key presented in the fir.st bulletin is 
still satisfactory except for the taxon Bothriochloa venusta which will be 
discussed below. Several new types have been obtained, however, and a 
few accessions seem to defy classification by the system used. It is ex
pected that when adequate information is obtained the classification 
and key will be revised accordingly. 

Agronomic Potential 
The group under most active study at the present time comprises a 

complex involving species of Bothriochloa, Dichanthium, and Capilli
pedium which are distributed from Australia westward to the Atlantic 
coasts of Africa and Europe. American species are not now being inten-

1 Cooperative investigations bet,veen the Crops Research Didsion, ARS, CSDA and the Okla. 
Agric. Expt. Station. 

2 Harlan-Geneticist, Crops Research Division. ARS, l'SDA, and Professor of Agronomy. Okla. 
State t:niv. 
C:elari('r, (Ricbard<>on, Brook~ anrl. \fchra-Okla .. \gric. Expt. Station) 
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sively studied, and several of the Old 'World species are either too poorly 
represented in our collection or apparently too incidental to the main 
stream of development of the group to be of agronomic interest at this 
time. 

In the central complex under investigation arc many forms of ap
parent agronomic value. There are types adapted to the wet tropics with 
two hundred inches or more of rainfall and types adapted to deserts of 
2-.1 inches annual precipitation. Some are highly productive, others arc 
miserable little plants of low apparent value. Some forms are rated very 
high in quality and according to literature give high animal gains; others 
are dry, stemmy, or pungent and presumed to be of low quality. 1\Iost of 
the accessions lack winter hardiness under Oklahoma conditions, but 
some are hardy as far north as the Dakotas. A few arc susceptible to leaf 
diseases, but most of them are resistant to Oklahoma strains of foliar 
pathogens. 

Ecologically, most of the forms are similar in that they appear to 
be best fitted to some stage of secondary succession. They do not behave 
as climax plants but tend rather to increase and thrive under grazing 
and other disturbances. They reproduce freely by seed, tending to be 
somewhat weedy. and as a 'vhole are easily established in plantings. These 
qualities are desirable in tame forage grasses provided quality, produc
tivity and persistence are not sacrificed to the suhclimax habit. 

Considering the origin and ecological behavior of these materials, 
it seems likely that types might be found adapted to the wide range of 
conditions throughout the South from Florida to California. Accord
ingly, preliminary adaptation trials have been started at something oYer 
twenty stations scattered across the continent. Rased upon preliminary 
ob<;ervations, it would seem likely that some forms of Dirhan th iu m ca
ricosurn, Bothrichloa intermedia or B. jJertusa would find a place along 
the Gulf coasts of the southeast. The l\Iediterranean or Senegalese forms 
of D.annufatum should fit somewhere in our drv southwest and the more 
productive types of B. isrhaelllltlll should Find'a place in the Southern 
Great Plains. 

The ultimate potential of the group lies both in the utilization of se
lected members of the collection and in the deYelopment of altogether 
new combinations by plant breeding. If the vigor, producivity, and high 
quality of some accessions of Diclwnthium could be combined with the 
winter hardiness of some Bothriocl!loa accessions, strains of great value 
to the Great Plains might be produced. Drouth resistance, productivitv, 
high forage quality, winter hardiness, disea,se resistance, aggressive seed
ling establishment and other desirable qualities are all to be found in 
the group. No one acces-5ion possesses all of the qualities, however, and 
it will be necessary to combine two or more of the types by special plant 
breeding techniques in order to realize the ultimate potential oi the 
group. Most of the studies reported here are directed toward these de
sired results. 
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Cytological Studies 
The accessions studied to date are listed here according to the class

ification used previously (Celarier and Harlan, 1955) . 

I. Bothrioch/oa decipiens C. E. Hubb 

This species is .\ustralian, largelv cleistogamom, probably sexual 
and as ,such represents an offshoot that has by passed the rest of the group. 
It is variable but seems to he rather isolated from other Old vVorld 
Roth rioch loa species. 

'> Bothrioch/oa inter111edia complex 

The specific epithet is well deserved. This complex occupies a cen
tral position in the materials studied and is enormously variable. Some 
forms tend to grade by way of the gangetica type (see below) into the 
Dichanthium annu/atwn complex (Figs. 5, 6, 7, 9). Some forms of B. 
intermedia grade into the oriental type of B. ischaemum, and some into 
the common type of the latter species (Figs. 5, 9) . Other types grade in to 
B. pertusa and some into Capillipediurn parviflomrn (Figs. 5, 6, 9). 
The B. ewarlianr1 of .\ustralia appears to belong to the B. intermedio 
complex of that continent. On the whole, this seems to be a sort of cen
tral repository for much of the germ plasm of the entire group. 

B. inlermedia .\.Camus 

Tetraploids (211='Hl) 1:'\JDL\: 2(i5+ Coim!Jatore; 3%5 Calcutta; 5324 
fmlore; '1820 New Delhi; ±087 United Provinces; PHILIPPINE IS.: 4633 
Quezon City; AUSTRALIA; 3726 Sydney; .\:MERICA (INTRODUC
ED) : 2655 British Guiana; 2560 Texas; 1337 Texas. 

Hexaploids (2n=60) AUSTRALL\: 1597 Gatton; -15% Gatton. 

B. intermcdia gangetica type 

Tetraploid,; (2n=i0) J;\JDL\: 5+50 Delhi: BRITISH Gl! IA:'\JA 
(INTRODUCED): 2655; SOUTH AFRIC.\ (PROBABLY INTRO
DUCED): 5UiR; FIJI ISLA;\J'DS (PROBABLY INTRODllCED): 5592. 

B. caucasi11 C. E. Hubh 

Tetraploids (2n=+O) RUSSL\: 1348, :Z5fi l. 25fi2 and 256:1. Tiflis; 
ENGLAND (INTRODUCED): 4006 Ke"·· 

.'L Bothriocli/oa pcrtusa complex 

This group i;, too poorly sampled and inadequately studied to ana
lyze properly. ScYeral distinguishable types have appeared in the collec
tion but further stuclv is needed before much order can be made ol' the 
complex. ' 
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Tetraploids (2n=40) AFRICA: 5,131 Senegal; 3239 Nairobi; PAK
ISTAN: 4635 Sargodha; INDIA: 5301 Delhi; M06 Delhi; 1139,1 Dehra 
Dun; 6152 \Vest Bengal; 2651 Coimbatore; CEYLON: 11021 Pcradenuya; 
CUBA (INTRODUCED): 3185. 

Hexaploids (2n=60) AFRICA: 5190 South ,\Erica; :liM; Natal; 
3736 Southern Rhodesia; 3681 Southern Rhode<;ia; 258'1 Tanganyika; 
3109 Kenya; 4517 Ethiopia; 4518 Ethiopia. 

11. Bothriochloa ischaemum Keng 

A number of additional accessions have heen studied, but they do 
not change in any way the status of this specie-;. Of particular interest. 
however, is the introduction of an additional pentaploid from South 
China. 

Common type (B. isr'/}(Je Jll/lt/1 var. isr11!11' 11111111) 

Tetraploids (211=10) SP)d;\1: U39 .\fadrid: ITALY: lOll l'isa: 
FRANCE: 3959 Grenoble; 4008 Pont de l'Arc; 4007 Strashourg; 5730 
Has Rhin; 3794 Paris and 5731; BELGIUM: 3240 Brus,sels; !l70l ,\nt
werp; !i902 Bommershaven; GERMANY: 3705 \Vehrcla; AUSTRIA: 
3955 Vienna; CZECHOSLOVAKIA: 4251 Bohemia: 1252 Slovakia; 4250 
West Kosice: HU:\JGARY: 4798 Budapest; 5422 Szentes; YUGOSLAVIA: 
1801 Ljubl:ana: 1777 Ljubliana; 1803 Zemun: ,]802 Belgrade; GREECE: 
4776 Eastern ,\Iacedonia: TURKEY: 5G5 Eskisehir; 561 Eskisehir; 1366 
Zonguldak; 1376 Kaslamonu; 3~157 Tunceli; 2553 Sinop; 3465 Kayseri; 
563 Malatya; 1311 Elazig; 562 Bingol; 567 Erzincan; 1365 Trabzon; 1369 
Coruh: PFi8 Kars: 5fil .\fl!S: Pil'l ,\[ardin: 13()0 Van; .560 Hakkari; 
~~:~Q: .%99 Baghdad INDL\: 30.57 Punjab; CHINA: 5701 Peking; and 
.'J(J3 I. 

Hexaploids (2n=G0) TURKEY: l :l59 l\Jaras; I :lfiS Coruh. 

Oriental type (B. iscl/(/e11111111 var. sonp;arico) 

Pentaploids (2n=.50) CHIN.\: 72fi, 3.503, 25:)9, .5fi35 and 56:19 Amoy; 
fi 159 Hong Kong. 

Hexaploids (2n=fi0) CHI:\.·\: I;) 17 Triangle City: 5fi39 Hunan 
Province; and 5fi!lfi. 

5. Botlirioc!J!oa venus/a ~\. Camus 

Our material previously referred to B. venus/a (CeLu ier and Har
lan 195.5, Celarier and Harlan, 1957) is apparently noL B. venus/a. A 
more careful evaluation of the published description (Hooker, 18~)7; 
Trim en, 1900) indicates that the material in our collection is an un
described type rather than B. venus/a and that apparently -vve have no 
valid B. venus/a in the collectio11 at the present time. Because of the spe-
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rial ,igniricance of these matnials in the phylogenetic scheme. it is nec
essan to refer to them and in order to do this efficientlv, some name 
nnht. he applied. For the time being we -;uggest that these'particular ac
cessions he: included in the B. iutennedia complex as the gangetica type. 
The acces-,ions listed there (above) are faculative apomicts intermediate 
bet\\·een B. intermedia and Dichantlzium annu/atum and are probably 
of hybrid origin. Since the gangetica type can be crossed with both of 
the~e species, the position of the taxon is uncertain and a final disposi
tion must ;m·ait further information. 

ti. 1Jir1111ntlziwn se/HCIIIII A. Camus 

This .'>pecies is primarily "-\ustralian, enormously variable, clcislO
gamous. sexual, diploid and probably related to a diflcrent complex 
than the one being described here. On morphological grounds, it seems 
likely that the genome of D. sericeum has entered in to the hu i !ding oi 
several "\mtralian species hut prohahly is not involved in the material 
under discussion. 

7. J)ichantltiunl nnnulatun1 con1plex 

To the three types previously clescrihed it is now necessary to add 
a typl' 11·hich 11·as obtained from Senegal, French \Vest Africa. It is rather 
similar to the .\fecliterranean type of D. an1zu/atum except that the spike
lets are nearly glabrous. Since hair patterns arc rather critical in these 
materiab, the appearance of a smooth form suggests an introgression 
with something we have not yet seen. There are also a lllunber of acces
sion.-, in the collection intermediate between the :\fediterranean and 
tropica I types. The distinction between these type:; can only be made wi tb 
certainty where typical or extreme forms occur. The South c\frican type 
rem;tiP, readily identifiable as D. papillosum. 

Diploids (2n=20) lNDL\: 5396 Tielatal; 32~2 Calcutta: 3%5b Cal
cutta: .\:\JERICA (1:\TTRODPCED): 1:)26b Texas. 

Tctraploids (2n~=Hl) .\FRJC.-\: -B91 Galles, Tunisia; 1390 Zerkine. 
Tunisia; 3787 Giza, Egypt: 91 :\forocco: 5129 Senegal; 5130 Senegal; 
1HOl Tanganyika; SAt'DL\ .\RABL\: 4830 .\1 Kahrs: ISRAEL: 2565 
:\Torth Gallilea: 3182 :\Tonh Gallilea: IRAO: :J093 Abu Ghraib; 1376 
Baghdad; 5123 Baghdad: 51:11 Baghdad; P"\IZlST"\N: (i575 Rmnu; 463G 
Sargodha: 6073 Tan do clam; 1099 Lahore; IND L\: 5295 Coimbatore; 
2651 Coimhatore; 5797 Bombav; 52% Dharwar: 52!l8 Poon;t: 5!01 Lon
a\'la: 5287 Sangar: 532fi Indore: '1045 Ajmer; 5398 Karnal; 5302 Karnal; 
2:)(i"1 Dehli: 5288 Delhi: 5-lll Delhi; 5399 Rohtak: 5397 :\ r a tlmra; ;n 13 
"\lLthaiJ~td: :)L'\7 Lucknm1·; 1600 Luckncm·: -1565 ~adia: 251i8 :\fadras: 
5108 not knmm; CHI:\T"\: ()]51; "-\:\IERICA (l'\TRODPCED): 1!l95 
Cuba: 1082 Texas: 2:)Ci6 Texas: Ei26a Texas. · 
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Hexaploids (2n=60) AFRICA: 4106 South Africa; 4080 South AJ
rica; 408! South Africa; 4083 South Africa; 2567 South Africa; 3/l(i 
Southern Rhodesia; AUSTRALIA (INTRODUCED?) 4788 Rodd's Bay. 

8. Dichanthiurn caricosum complex 

The three types suggested previously appear to be adequate at the 
present time. The Texas collections seem to represent a type different 
from other materials so far introduced. 

Tetraploids (2n=10) AFRICA: 2661 Pretoria; South A.frica; 2660 
Pretoria, South Africa; 3025 Pretoria, South Africa; 4105 Transvaal, 
South Africa; INDIA: 5795 Bombay; 1528 Delhi; 4086 New Dehli: 5±40 
Poona; MALAYA: 2583; FIJI ISLANDS: 5600; A~IERICA (INTRO
DUCED): '108 1± Texas; '1291 Trinidad; 1527 Texas; 4095 California; 
4097 Texas; 4096 Texas; 1529 Texas; 4098 Texa,s; 257 I Texas: 2570 
Texas; ~109! Texas. 

Embryological Studies 

Early in the investigation it became apparent that apolllJXJs 11·as a 
common if not the predominant mode of reproduction in the old 'H>rlcl 
bluestems, and this has recently been demonstrated (Celarier and Har
lan, 1957). Embryological studies were, therefore, undertaken in order 
to establish the mechanism involved and to sec if procedures could be 
developed to determine the frequency of asexual and sexual reproduc
tion in the various accessions. 

A modified Bradley squash technique (Bradley, 19-18) 11 as used 
which provided a rapid method for observing embryo sacs and the early 
stages of the developing embryo and endosperm. 

Two types of sacs were observed, Figs. 1 and 2. The sexual sacs char
acteristic of diploids and facula tive apomicts have two conspicious polar 
nuc:eli and a group of antipodal cells that stain very poorly. The asexual 
sacs characteri,stic of faculativc and obligate apomicts haYe a single 
polar nucleus and no antipodal cells. 

Sexual sacs have been observed in all accessions studied, but in the 
most strongly apomictic forms they are crowded out by one to several 
apomictic sacs, Figure 3. As many as seven embryo sacs have been ob
served in an ovule of strongly apomictic material such as Chinese hexa
ploid Bothriochloa isdl!lcnzum and King Ranch bluestem. From one to 
several of these sacs mav contain an embrvo of several dozen cells at the 
time of an thesis, Figure' 4. Endosperm doe~ not appear to form, however, 
until pollination. At present it is presumed that a sperm nucleus from 
the pollen fuses with the single polar nucleus and tln t the em uryo can
not complete its development until this is accomplished. More study on 
this point is needed. 
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Fig. 1-~exual embryo sa(· characteristic of sexual diploids and faculatic apomicts, 
cmtaining two polar nuclei ad several poorly straining aptipodals. 

PoL"R · 
SvNERCoiD 

Fig. 2-Asexual embryo sac characteristic of faculative and obligate apomicts, c:mtain
ing a single polar nucleus and no antipodals. 

)1. preliminary survey indicates that the complex follows the classic 
pattern in which the diploids are all sexual, the tetraploids largely asex
ual but including some facultative types and the pentaploids and hexa
ploids are obligate apomicts. Genetic evidence from con trolled crosses 
agree in all particulars with the embryological data (Celarier and Har
lan. 1957) . 

The apomictic mechani>5m is evidently pseudogamous apospory. The 
squash technique used permits a rather rapid survey of materials and it 
i.-, expected that it will be an invaluable tool in determining the fre
quency of sexual reproduction in suspected facultati\'e types. 
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MULTICELLULAR 

EMBRYO 

( ) PoLAR NutLEUI 

Fig. 3-Embryo sac containing a multicellular embryo and a polar nucleus before 
an thesis. 

Fig. 4-Two embryo sacs in the same ovule. Both ar~ four nucleate sacs, but note the 
difference in the size of beth sacs and nuclei. 

Crossing Studies 
Several hundred hybridization attempts have been made to d:tte by 

means of hand emasculations and pollinations. The technique, de.scribecl 
elsewhere (Richardson, in press), is laborious and exactmg-, !>ut the 
emasculation is positive and effective. A large volume of data has been 
assembled in these crossing studies hut no attempt will he made to pre
sent it here. A hricf summary ol' the results is presented belm1·. 
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The diploid forms of Diclwnthium amzulatum are indeed sexual 
and cross readily with each other. Attempts to cross them with tetraploid 
forms, however, did not lead to much success. From over 4,000 emascu
lated spikelets of the diploid 3212 pollinated with pollen from tetra
ploid types, four seeds were obtained. Two of the four seeds germinated 
and one of these produced a mature plant. The plant, however, was not 
a triploid but a tetraploid. It evidently resulted from the development 
of a fertlizecl 2n egg. ~Jorphologically, no characteristics of the male 
parent (5411) can be detected (however, the male and female were very 
similar), but the plant does not behave cytologically like an autotetra
ploid. Embryologically and genetically the plant appears to be largely 
sexual and is expected to be extremely useful in the breeding program. 
It resembles the mother plant in most respects, but is much larger, more 
robust and more vigorous and productive . 

.\Iany accessions are either obligate apomicts or reproduce sexually 
at such a low frequency that hybrids were not picked up. The seeds pro
duced in the crossing attempts were stimulated by the pollen but pro
duced only maternal plants. The most ·strongly apomictic types were 
accessions of Bothriorhlon intermedin; tetraploid, pentaploid and hexa
ploid R. isclwellll/111; and the hexalpoid D. papillosmn. 

A few accessions were largely apomictic but produced occasional 
hybrids when suitable pollen was applied. The D. annulatum 3182 from 
Israel produced two hybrids with 4393 from India and the D. caricosum 
2583 from Malaya produced three hybrids when crossed with D. arista
tum 4084 from Africa. Reciprocal hybrids were also obtained. The fre
quency of hybrids was under 4% in all cases, the remainder of the pro
geny being strictly maternal. 

Three accessions of the gangetica type (2655, 5450 and 5168) proved 
to be fairly sexual by comparison. Number 2655 has been used most, and 
from both genetic and embryological evidence, appears to be about 25% 
sexual in reproduction. As a female, it has been most interesting. Hy
brids apparently have been obtained with a 6n B. intermedia from Aus
tralia, a 5n B. ischaem11111 from China (K. R. bluestem), a 6n B. ischae
murn from Turkey, and a "111 D. annulatwn from India. Accessions 5168 
and 5450 have been crossed with a -in B. ischaem11117 from China, a B. 
intermedia from India and presumptive hybrids have been found involv
ing a 4n B. pertusa from French West Africa and a Capillipedium parvi
florum from Australia. Hybrids between accessions of the gangetica type 
have also been produced. 

D. annulatum cJ099 from India is also more sexual than many of the 
others. Embyrological and genetic eYiclence indicate about 18~la sexuality. 

An analysis of the hybrids obtained revealed that many of them were 
derived from functional unreduced eggs. In reciprocal crosses between 
JJ. rarir·o.111111 and n. ari.llri/11111 the F 1 plants ahrays re-;embled the mother 
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plant more than the male. In the cross B. intermedia gangetica 2655 
D. annulation 4099 a number of hybrids were obtained, about half of 
which had the 6n number of chromosomes and about half had the 
4n number. 

These results reveal clearly at lea,sr some of the evolutionary mech
anisms in the group. The faculty for the production of functional un
reduced female gametophytes is probably widespread in the group. Evi
dently even sexual diploids can on rare occa~ions produce gametophytes 
of this type resulting in highly .sexual tetraploicls. The occasional sexual 
tetraploid produced in this manner would probably cross with a variety 
of related materials where it occurred. Sexuality would in all probability 
be swamped in a few generations by such crossings with highly apomictic 
stocks, but an enormous amount of variability could be developed be
fore clonal races were fixed by apomixis. The mechanism should be one 
of exceptional evolutionary efficiency in regions where diploids and a 
variety of tetraploid materials occur together. 

The same phenomenon occurring at the tetraploid level results in 
the production of hexaploids and the very high frequency of hexaploids 
in our 1n x 4n crosses would indicate that this is the normal mechanism 
in this group for hexaploid production. A close correlation between 
apomixis and polyploidy has often been noted. Indeed, it has been sug
gested that due to the sterility of sexual polyploids, apomixis serves as a 
method for the preservation of hybrids that could not otherwise main
tain themselves under natural conditions. The correlation is often ex
plained on this basis. In the materials under discussion it appears more 
likely that polyploidy is a consequence of the tendency for facnlative 
apomicts to produce functional unreduced eggs, and that apomixis itself 
is the cause of polyploidy. 

TABLE I. Proven and Presumptive Hvbrids So Far Obtained 

D. annulatum Mediterranean type (4n) x D. annulatum tropical type (4n) 
D. annulatum tropical type ( 4n) x D. annulatum Mediterranean type ( 4n) 
D. annulatum Senegalese type (4n) x D. annulatum tropical type (4n) 
D. annulatum tropical type ( 4n) x B. intermedia gangetica type ( 4n) 
D. caricosum ( 4n) x D. aristatum ( 4n) 
D. artistatum (4n) x D. caricosum (4n) 
D. caricosum ( 4n) x D. annulatum (4n) 
B. intermedia gangetica type (4n) x B. intermedia (6n) 
B. intermedia gangetica type (4n) x B. ischaemum (6n) 
B. intermedia gangetica type ( 4n) x B. ischaemum ( 5n) 
B. intermedin gangetica type ( 4n) x B. ischaemum ( 4n) 
B. intemzedia gangetica type (4n) x D. annulatum (4n) 
B. intermedia gangetica type (4n) x D. annulatum (2n) 
B. intermedia gangetica type (4n) x B. pertusa (4n) 
B. intermedia gangetic a type ( 4n) x CapillijJedium parviflorum ( 4n) 
B. intermedia ( 4n) x B. intermedia gangetica type ( 4n) 
B. intermedia ( 4n) x B. intermedia ( 4 n) 

Only a ff'w of the hybrids han' so fa;· been analysed. but both 2n=60 and 2n= 
4·0 F,'s were found in 2n=40 x 2n=10 Cl"OSS<'S. 
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The taxonomy of apomictic groups is notoriously difficult. The 
normal forces that tend to separate species in sexual materials are not 
functioning in such groups and some systematists have suggested a spe
cial terminology be used for agamic complexes (Stebbins 1950). Al-
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though the old il·orld blue.-,teub :tre largely apomictic ;tnd diilicult. 
enough from a taxonomic point of vie11·, there ~till seems to be some 
merit in attempting to separate out the rea-;onabh valid taxa . 

. \ 8tudy was initiated to >ee if the clusters of morphological char
acteristics typical of the various taxa presented any consistent geographi
cal pattern or if evidences of introgressive hybridiLation could be de
tectecL The sea ller diagram-. of Dr. Edgar Anderson (1919) 'rere used 
together with measurements of the length of the axis of the inflorescence 
and the length of the longest racemes. Five inflorescences were measured 
for each accession if the accession was uniform. If more than one tvpe 
appeared in the accession, the types 'rere measured separatelv. 

The results of these studies are diagrammed Ill Figures 5, ii and 1 . 

. \ key to the whisker diagram appears below: 

Hairs at node none shott C) long 

:\umber of racemes few several many 

Breadth of racemes broad 0 medium slender 

Hairs on upper end of glumc none 0 medium many 

Pits on glumcs none 0 moderate ,_; stronglr pitted 

Pungcncc of foliage none 0 moderate very strong (T 

The diagrams reveal rather clearly the nature of the gradation irom 
one form into another. As indicated previously, Botlniochloa intermedia 
holds a central position in the group and grades in one way or another 
into Capillipedium parviflorum, B. ischaemurn, B. pertusa, and through 
the gangetica type into Dichanthium annulaturn. The latter species shows 
definite affinity to the D. caricosum complex. 

Despite these morphological gradations, the bulk of the accessions 
fall clearly into distinct clusters and the differences between the several 
types are not obliterated by introgres.sive hybridization. It "'otdd appear 
that the present taxonomic treatment has "ome merit in defining real 
and natural units. These units do not merge completely because such 
hybridizations that do take place primarily inn)lve genome building 
and the segregation expected in sexually reproducing forms i-; blocked 
by apomixis. 

The fact that several specie'S of at least three genera catt he crossed 
artificially and probably have crossed in nature raises a question con
cerning the validity of the system used. In sexual material geneticists and 
experttlletltal t:Jxonotni.-,ts 1\'0uld be inclined to ;tt ]c;t-,t luTll]> 'ltlch taxa 
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into one genus if not one .species. In asexual materials the situation is 
different, however. Many of the crosses obtained, especially those in
volving the widest crosses, resulted from the fertilization of unreclucecl 
eggs and a consequent increase in chromosome number. Such forms ap
pear to be strongly apomictic and reproductively isolated. They are in 
effect new genomic combinations but in no way contribute to the genetic 
breakdown of the taxa involxed. It may be, indeed, that the three genera 
should be combined but such a move must await more detailed studies 
especially with the missing diploid forms. 
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Although the present collection is Yery incomplete and sketchy for 
many portions of the natural range of the old 1\·orld bluestems, some 
geographic patterns emerge rather clearly. The common type of B. inter
media in the Gangetic Plain of India is the form referred to the gang
etica type. Some accessions are strongly apomictic, others are somewhat 
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sexual. The latter forms apparently cross to some extent with D. annu
latum in the gangetic plain and with the broad leaved B. intermedia 
types of the Himalayan foothills to the north. That such crosses are pos
sible has been demonstrated by our crossing work. That it has and is 
taking place i,s revealed in the remarkable diversity of D. annulatum 
from that region (Celarier, Mehra and Wulf, 1958), and by the 
studies on introgression here reported and in progress. 

Furthermore, three of the four diploids in our collection came lrom 
the Gangetic Plain of India (the other as a mixture from unknown 
sources). It has been demonstrated that diploids occasionally produce 
sexual tetraploids and these can in turn be crossed readily with other 
tetraploids of the immediate group. Such hybrid derivatives probably 
lose their potential for sexual reproduction quickly but must contribute 
substantiaHy to the variability of the tetraploid materials from the area. 
Thus, northern India is a center of exceptional evolutionary activity 
in both the Dichanthium annulatum and Bothrichloa intermedia com
plexes. 

C£/YTER$ ()f" £JI(li.t/Titl/Y-/112V 1/CTIJIITY 

Fig. 8-Centers of evolutionary acthit.y: (l) Bothriochloa intermedia and B. pertusa, 
(2) B. intermedia and B. ischaemum, (3) B. intermedia and Dichanthium annulatum, 
(4) B. intermedia and B. ischaemum and (5) B. intermedia and Capillipedium parvi
flornm. 
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.-\11 of the oriental forms of B. iscliaemwn have been obtained from 
southeast .\.~ia, the Chinese mainland, Burma, Hong Kong and :Formosa. 
On morphological grounds these types are evidently constructed by a 
genome building process involving common B. ischaemum and some 
form of the B. intennedia complex (Celarier, l957b). This part of the 
wor'ld, then, is a center for such activity in the group. 

In east Africa the B. pertusa complex is especially well developed 
including some apparently endemic forms. If the entire B. pertusa-B. 
intennedia-Capillipedium complex of our collection is considered. 
the occurrence of pitted glumes gives an interesting pattern. Most of the 
B. intermedia forms from Africa have pitted glumes. Those of India 
,eem about equally divided between pitted and nonpitted forms while 
few of the Australian members of the complex have pits. There is good 
circumstantial evidence that the pitted glumes are a characteristic of a 
basic B. pertusa genome and one of its present centers of development 
is east Africa. Genetic exchange and genome building between B. pertusa 
and B. intermedia is probably most active in that part of the world. 

On the other side of the Indian Ocean, other members of the B. 
intermedia complex are active in Australia. Although material in our 
collection is still inadequate, a rather clear step by step gradation from 
Capillipedium parviflorum to B. intermedia and B. ewartiana can be 
detected from the morphological data presented in Figures 5 and 6. A 
detailed analysis of the activity within the complex in Australia must 
await more material and appropriate hybridization studies. 

Some other geographic patterns are less clearly apparent. In Pakistan 
there is some evidence for genome exchange between B. intermedia and 
common B. ischaemum. The two hexaploid accessions of B. ischaernum 
from Turkey appear to have been derived from unreduced egg.s of a 
common B. ischaemum and reduced pollen from the same type. The re
sult is a rather robust common B. ischaemum which may have appeared 
in the Turkish collection only because Turkey has been better sampled 
than most other parts of the range of this species. There are some morph
ological reasons to .suspect that the :Mediterranean type of D. annulatum 
involves genetic material from B. ischaemum, but no experimental evi
dence has yet heen obtained on this point. 

Phylogenetic Scheme 

From the evidence now at hand it should be possible to establish the 
phylogenetic relationshisp of at least a portion of the compkx. In order 
to clo this it is necessary to postulate the existence of certain forms that 
do not occur in our collection. Prediction is one of the tests of the sci-
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Fig. 9-- A 5>uggescd phytogcuctic scheme for a portion of the Old \\'orld Bluestem 
complcs. 

X ot in our collection, but reported in the literature. 
a. reported by Ramanthan, 1950. 
b. reported by de Wet, 1954. 

Postulated 

Double line indicates hybrids or putative hybrids have been 
made artificially in our laboratory; arrow indicates direction of 
hybridization from male to female. 

Single line anow indicates probably route of origin. 

entific method, and we are able to predict with some confidence that 
these forms either exist or had existed at one time. The missing forms 
are diploids and the occurrence of some of them ha.s already been re
ported in the literature (de \Vet, 1951, Ramanathan, 1950). 

A tentative proposal of a phylogenetic scheme is shown in Figure 9. 
The hybrids made in our laboratory give cousiderable support to the 
general relationship indicated. The fact that most hybridizations are 
made in only one direction is, of course, clue primarily to the distribution 
of sexuality 11·ithin the group and does not imply a greater or lesser af
finity between the several members. On the other hand, natural crosses 
must of necessity be largely in the same direction, a situation which helps 
to explain the enormons diversity of the B. intenncdia complex. Germ 
plasm £rom the entire group can move in that direction but frequently 
the reverse iii not the case in types 11·hich are obligate or near obligate 
apomicts. 
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